
 

WEDDING BROCHURE & MENU 
 
Your special occasion is an everlasting celebration and festivity for you and your partner. It should be a fairy tale come true and 
our remarkable and impeccable resort will captivate you and your guests in making this dream reality. Your every need and 
want is taken care of, making it a day of unique memories to last a lifetime.  
 

NO REQUEST TOO LARGE, NO DETAIL TOO SMALL  
 

Our exceptional team is at your service to guide you through creating the perfect celebration from the moment of your first  
inquiry – entertainment, horse and carriage, photography, floral arrangements, menus and table decorations, the wedding cake, 
special dietary considerations, golf or other activities for your party – everything is anticipated.  
 
The Inn at Lenape Heights can accommodate wedding receptions, rehearsal dinners, bridal showers, wedding anniversaries and 
wedding ceremonies for up to 300 people.  
 
The Inn at Lenape Heights resides on top of the hill overlooking the golf course and the rolling hills of the Armstrong County 
countryside.  
 
Our Boutique Inn, featuring 20 luxurious bedrooms and suites, awaits your wedding party with the finest of luxury and comfort 
to charm everyone who is involved.  
 
From helping bring your wedding-day vision to life and crafting the perfect menu for your special day, our experts are on hand 
to serve you. With a wedding at our Inn at Lenape Heights, you can be rest assured that every detail will be expertly handled. 

 
Sincerely, 
Inn at Lenape Heights & Golf Resort Team  



 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
HALL RENTAL  
 

Grand Ball Room   $1500 

The Ball Room, Board Room and the Green Room are considered our Grand Ball Room.  
The Grand Ball Room accommodates groups of up to 300 people. It can be divided to suit the needs of any given group. 
The Grand Ball Room accommodates guests with round table seating of eight. With its five chandeliers, this room is the 
perfect setting for your elegant soiree. 
 
For Smaller Celebrations, the Grand Ball Room can be broken into the following:  
 

 Ball Room     $1000 
Our Ball Room is the perfect location for large parties like weddings or corporate events. The front of the main 
ballroom has a hardwood floor and the spacious room accommodates 184 guests. 
 

 Board Room     $350 
The Board Room provides a relaxing atmosphere with seating capacity for 80 people. This room is ideal for private 
meetings, rehearsal dinners, birthday parties, bridal and baby showers and other intimate events. 
 

 Green Room     $250 
The Green Room features a spectacular view of the 18th green, accommodating up to 40 guests, and has access to the 
outdoor patio and lounge. 

 
*Hall rental is half off for weddings November 1st to March 31st.  



 

WEDDING PACKAGES  
 
Lenape Heights Chiffon Wedding Reception – $ 66.00 
Four hour house brand bar 
Stationed hors d’oeuvre  
Buffet Dinner  
White table linens and napkins  
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests  
White chair covers and golden sash  
One deluxe bedroom for the bride and groom  
Set up and service of cookie table with coffee station  

 
Lenape Heights Satin Wedding Reception – $ 74.00 
Four hour house brand bar 
Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvre  
Plated Dinner or Buffet menu  
Sparkling wine toast for the entire bridal party  
Wedding cake in the style of your choice  
Table centerpieces of mirror and floating votives  
White table linens and napkins  
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests, adorned with candles, lights and draping  
White chair covers and golden sash  
One deluxe bedroom for the bride and groom  
Set up and service of cookie table with coffee station  
 

Lenape Heights Lace Wedding Reception – $86.00   
Five hour house brand bar  
Stationed and butlered hors d’oeuvre  
Plated Dinner or Buffet menu  
Sparkling wine toast for the entire bridal party  
Wedding cake in the style of your choice  
Table centerpieces of mirror and floating votives  
Table linen and napkins in the color of your choice  
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests, adorned with candles, lights and draping  
White chair covers and sash in your choice of house colors  
One executive suite for the bride and groom  
Set up and service of cookie table with coffee station  

 
Lenape Heights Silk Wedding Reception – $ 98.00 
Five hour call brand bar  
Stationed and butlered hors d’oeuvre  
Plated Dinner  
Sparkling wine toast for the entire party  
Wedding cake in the style of your choice  
Table centerpieces with mirror, floating votives and floral arrangement of your choice 
Table linen and napkins in the color of your choice  
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests, adorned with candles, lights and draping  
White chair covers and sash in the color of your choice  
One executive suite for the bride and groom with champagne and welcome amenities  
Cake table decoration, set up and service of cookie table with coffee station  
Up lighting for the ballroom  



 

HORS D’OEUVRES  
 

Chiffon (select three) 
Domestic cheese display, assorted domestic cheeses ~ crackers and mustard  
Fresh vegetable crudités, assorted vegetables ~ ranch dressing  
Spanakopita, filled with spinach and feta cheese  
Jerk Chicken, skewers of jerk chicken and grilled pineapple with spicy curry sauce  
Crostini with chevre cheese and tomato confit 
 

Satin (select four) 
Fresh fruit display, assorted seasonal fruits ~ raspberry crème fraiche dip  
Spinach artichoke dip, spinach and artichokes, blended cheeses ~ tortilla chips 
Prosciutto-wrapped melon, fresh cantaloupe wrapped with cured ham  
Sausage stuffed mushrooms, sweet sausage stuffed in large button mushrooms 
Mini chicken spring rolls, chicken spring roll with sweet soy  
Classic bruschetta, fresh tomato, onion, garlic, basil - balsamic reduction  
Meatballs marinara, beef meatballs in an herb infused tomato sauce 
 

Lace (select four) 
Swedish meatballs, beef meatballs in an herb seasoned gravy  
Chicken satay, skewers of gilled chicken with a spicy peanut sauce 
Antipasto platter with artichokes, cherry tomatoes and olives 
Smoke salmon mousse on cucumber slices 
Teriyaki beef skewers with cremini mushrooms 
 

Silk (select four) 
Crab dip, sweet claw meat, blended cheeses and seasoning ~ tortilla chips  
Roasted tenderloin with boursin cheese on garlic crostini 
Tapas display with assorted imported cheeses, olives, roasted vegetables, hummus and charcuterie 
Bacon wrapped scallops 
Ahi tuna poke, with avocado on a wonton crisp  

 

 
SALADS (select one) 

 
Chiffon  
Fresh green salad with your choice of dressing: Ranch, Italian, balsamic vinaigrette 

 
Satin  
Iceberg wedge salad with diced bacon, tomatoes and blue cheese dressing 

 
Lace  
Caesar salad, romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy parmesan dressing with house made croutons 
Mixed green salad with seasonal fruit, candied nuts, crumbled cheese and balsamic vinaigrette dressing 

 
Silk  
Caprese salad with basil, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and balsamic reduction 
Baby arugula salad with pinenuts, grapes and parmesan served with sweet tomato vinaigrette  
 

 
(Selections can be made from the corresponding package and any package of lesser value.) 



 

ENTREES 
 

Chiffon (select two)  
Chicken Marsala with sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes and a Marsala thyme sauce  
Stuffed pork loin with homemade stuffing baked and topped with herb gravy  
Pasta Primavera, penne pasta and sautéed vegetables tossed in a light white wine  
cream sauce or pesto sauce 

Flounder cakes, flaked Atlantic cod with fresh herbs, baked and finished with a  
 Cajun cream sauce  
Beef tips, tossed with an oyster mushroom cream sauce over egg noodles  
Roasted pit ham, sliced baked ham with a pineapple glaze  
 

Satin (select two) 
Bacon wrapped pork, tenderloin wrapped in bacon, baked and finished with a  
 thyme demi-glace  
Chicken saltimbocca with sage, prosciutto ham and fontina cheese  
Parmesan crusted haddock with a lemon beurre blanc  
Chicken Romano, boneless chicken breast battered and baked, finished with a  
 Romano cream sauce  
Marinated steak tenders with rosemary onion demi glace  
 

Lace (select two) 
Italian pesto chicken with fresh mozzarella and heirloom tomatoes 
French pork chop with Vidalia Dijon cream sauce 
Crab stuffed salmon wrapped in puff pastry and drizzled with lobster sauce  
Platinum chicken, seared airline breast with crab, artichoke and boursin cream sauce 
New York strip steak with house made steak sauce 
 

Silk (select two) 
Maryland style crab cakes with remoulade 
Seared seabass or seasonal salmon with garlic lobster butter sauce  
Beef Wellington, filet mignon wrapped in a puff pastry  
Rib eye Steak 10 ounce with a port demi-glace  
Veal Oscar with crab, asparagus and bearnaise sauce  
 
 
 
Starch (please Select 1)  
Herb mashed potatoes, roasted red potatoes, au gratin potatoes, rice pilaf  
 
Vegetable (please Select 1)  
Green beans, broccoli, honey glazed carrots, zucchini and squash, ratatouille  
 
 
 
With all dinners we serve freshly baked dinner rolls and butter  
Cake cutting services are complimentary and your wedding cake is served for dessert  
 
Additional Information  
125 guest minimum is required to have a wedding package at the Inn at Lenape Heights. Guest minimum of 80-124 
people may book a wedding package for additional $4.00 per guest plus taxes and 21% service charge 

 
 



 

Beverages 
 
Four Hour House Brand Bar  
Four hours of serving: One hour prior to dinner service and three hours after dinner service  
Upgrade to a five hour house bar $8.00 plus 21% service charge  
Upgrade to a call brand bar $10.00 plus 21% service charge  
 
Five Hour House Brand Bar  
Five hours of serving: One hour prior to dinner service and four hours after dinner service  
Upgrade to a call brand bar $13.00 plus 21% service charge  
 
House Brand Bar  
Jacquins Vodka, Jacquins Rum, Calico Jack Spiced Rum,  
Jacquins Gin, Bankers Club Whiskey and Heaven Hill Bourbon  
 
Call Brand Bar  
Absolut or Titos Vodka, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Beefeater Gin,  
Malibu Coconut Rum, Seagram’s 7 Whiskey, Jim Beam, Peach Schnapps, Baileys and Kahlua  
 
Draft Beer (please select 2)  
Coors Light, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Budweiser, Michelob Ultra and Yuengling  
 
Wine (please select 2)  
Foxhorn Cabernet, Foxhorn Merlot 
Foxhorn White Zinfandel, Foxhorn Chardonnay and Bella Serra Pinot Grigio  
 
Non Alcoholic Drinks  
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Ice Tea, Lemonade, Pineapple Juice, Cranberry Juice, Orange Juice, Tonic Water,     
Soda Water  

 
  
The Inn at Lenape Heights, as a licensee, is responsible for the administration of the sale and service of alcoholic  
beverages in accordance with Pennsylvania regulations. It is a policy, therefore, that all liquor and wine must be  
supplied by the resort.  
 
If alcoholic beverages are to be served within the resort common and event areas, the resort will require that             
beverages be dispensed by only the resort servers and bartenders.  
 
The resort’s alcoholic beverage license requires the resort to:  
1. Request proper identification (photo ID) of any person of questionable age and refuse alcoholic beverage service if 
the person is either underage or proper identification cannot be produced.  
2. Refuse alcoholic beverage service to any person who, in the resort’s judgment, appears intoxicated. 
 



 

Staying overnight at the Inn at Lenape Heights 
Our boutique inn with 20 bedrooms and suites is available for you and your guests.  Our wedding rates are based on a two-night 
minimum, with a continental breakfast included in the rate. (Reduced rates available November 1st to March 31st.) 

 

EXECUTIVE KING SUITE – $179.00 
The Executive Suites offer you 890 square feet of space and spectacular views of the golf course and the countryside. All Suites 
have a balcony. A European king size bed, premium linens with a white goose comforter and pillows as well as a blackout curtain 
that will guarantee a good night sleep. The bathroom has a heated Jacuzzi tub with lights, separate rainfall shower, two counter 
sinks with custom faucets and fixtures. Complimentary high speed wireless internet access keeps you connected. Two 42 inch high 
definition LED televisions equipped with HDMI to connect your mobile devices for movie viewing. Premium television channels are 
available. 
 

SUPERIOR ROOM – $159.00 
The Superior Room offers you 470 square feet of space and a balcony. Two queen size beds, premium linens with a white goose 
comforter and pillows as well as a blackout curtain that will guarantee a good night sleep for up to four people. All bathrooms offer 
a walk-in rainfall shower. Complimentary high speed wireless internet access keeps you connected. One 42 inch high definition LED 
television equipped with HDMI to connect your mobile devices for movie viewing. Premium television channels are available.  
 

DELUXE ROOM – $129.00  
The Deluxe Room offers 410 square feet of space and spectacular views of the golf course and the countryside. One European King 
Size bed, premium linens with a white goose comforter and pillows as well as a blackout curtain that will guarantee a good night 
sleep for up to two people. All bathrooms offer a rainfall shower. Complimentary high speed wireless internet access keeps you 
connected. One 42 inch high definition LED television equipped with HDMI to connect your mobile devices for movie viewing.    
Premium television channels are available. 
 

TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGE  
Rates are per night per room, subject to 6% PA sales tax and 5% PA hotel tax, for single or double occupancy 
Rates and state and local taxes are subject to change without notice 
 

CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT  
Check-in: 3 pm - Check-out: 11 am  
Early check-in or late check-out may be arranged through the front desk based upon availability 
Surcharges may apply 
 

OCCUPANCY  
Executive King Suites (890 square feet, 1 king bed) – Occupancy based on 2 guests  
Superior Double Queen Room (470 square feet, 2 queen beds) – Occupancy based on 4 guests  
Deluxe King Room (410 square feet, 1 king bed) – Occupancy based on 2 guests 
($50 surcharge applies for extra guests) 
(Lenape has a total of 6 cots available at $25 each)  



 

COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 
Will I get to block the entire hotel for my wedding? 
Yes! You may block any and all available rooms for your wedding  weekend.  There is 2-night minimum to block rooms 
on weekends from April 1st to October 31st.   
 

Do I receive any special discounts at the resort for having my wedding there? 
*Bride & Groom receive a complimentary round of golf.  Friends and family may join for only $25/round.  If either the 
bride or groom do not attend, their free round is forfeited; it is not transferable.  This offer is valid from January 1st to 
December 31st of your wedding year. 

Please Note: Tee Times must be scheduled with the Golf Manager.  Please know the weekends fill up with golf outings, 
we may or may not be able to get your tee time in during your wedding weekend.   

*The Bride’s hotel room is complimentary the night before the wedding.   

*The Bride and Groom’s room is complimentary the night of the wedding. 

*Your guests also receive a discounted room rate if they book a room while the hotel is still on hold. 

 
Do I get a food tasting? 
Yes!  We will invite you to come test different foods for your wedding typically in the beginning of the same year as 
your wedding.  The tasting is complimentary for the bride and groom.  Up to (4) additional guests may attend for a 
small fee.  
 
Where can I take pictures? 
You are welcome to use a golf cart to go out and take pictures on the course.  A resort employee will escort you.  No 
heels can be worn on the greens.  Flat shoes & wedges are acceptable wear.  You may schedule a time to preview spots 
for pictures before the wedding.  Photographers are welcome to join during the preview as well.    

 
Does Lenape Heights put out my decorations? 
The Inn at Lenape Heights does not put up your decorations, nor do we handle any of your belongings.  This is the sole 
responsibility of the client.   

 
Do you charge for kids? 
Children, ages 6 & under are free and are provided a children’s meal.  

Youth, ages 7 to 13  are billed at $40 and are provided a children's meal. 

Young adults, ages 14 to 20 are billed for everything except the alcohol.  

All guests ages 21 and older are billed the full package price. 

 

What is the deposit to book my wedding? 

Once you put down a $1000 deposit and sign the contract, the date is yours!  

 

 


